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Following the Lord Until the End 
跟随主直到终结 
Hebrews 12:1-3 希伯来书 12：1-3 
USED: 28th March 2021 (Vision series 2021) 使用： 2021 年 3 月 28 日 （远象系列 2021）  
 
One of the major disappointments for me over the past year of COVID-19 restrictions has 
been, on two occasions, a half marathon race I was preparing for was cancelled.  
在过去一年中，COVID-19的限制给我带来的主要失望之一是两次取消了我正在准备的
半马拉松比赛。 
 
I did a gruelling three months of preparation for both. I ran the 22.1km distance twice in 
training. It was very hard. It was particularly hard to do it by myself. It was especially hard to 
keep pressing on when I hit a wall of mental exhaustion at about the 17km mark.  
我为它们都做了三个月的艰苦准备。我跑了两次22.1公里的距离来作训练。非常艰
难。自己一个人去做这件事特别难。当我在大约17公里处撞上精神疲惫的墙时，特别
难以继续下去。  
 
The letter to the Hebrews pictures Christian discipleship in a similar way – a running race. Its 
a running race – a journey – that the first recipients of this letter were struggling with.  
写给希伯来人的信以类似的方式描绘了基督教的门徒训练 — 一场赛跑。这场竞赛 — 
一次旅程 — 正是这封信的第一批收信者在苦苦挣扎着的。  
 
Chapters 11 & 12 are crucial for the recipients of this letter. Hebrews was written to 
Christians who were settling into the world and starting to drift through life without focus, 
without vigilance, and without energy. 
第11和12章对这封信的收信者至关重要。《希伯来书》是写给定居到世界，开始在生
活中漂流，没有焦点，没有警惕，没有能量的基督徒的。 
 
At the beginning of the letter - in 2:1 and 3 - the writer declares: we must pay much closer 
attention to what we have heard, lest we drift away from it. . . . How shall we escape if we 
neglect so great a salvation?  
在信的开头，2：1和3，作者宣称：我们必须越发注意所听见的道，免得我们随流失
去。...... 我们若忽略这么大的救恩，怎能逃避呢？ 
 
The disease of drifting and neglecting had crept in. These Christians are growing careless and 
spiritually lazy and negligent.  
漂泊和忽视的疾病已经悄悄地袭来。这些基督徒越来越粗心大意，精神上懒惰和疏忽
大意。  
 
Chapters 11 & 12 are written to MOTIVATE his friends to KEEP THE FAITH. To keep 
running the race of discipleship. They are written for us too.  
第11和12章是为了激励他的朋友们去保持信心而写的。去继续门徒的训练。它们也是
为我们写的。 
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With these verses we close out our Vision series for this year and the launch of our ministry 
intent over the next 5 years.  
通过这段经文，我们结束今年的远象系列并推出我们对未来5年的事工的意图。  
 
The key objective is to see 65% of St Paul’s identifying much growth in faith through this 
church by the end of 2025. That is, we want to run in such a way that the majority of us are 
growing as disciples of the Lord Jesus.  
关键目标是，到2025年底，圣保罗堂中65%的人通过这个教会确实信心的增长。就是
说，我们要以这样的方式奔跑，以使我们大多数人都在成长为主耶稣的门徒。  
 
Here is where I want to head today…three challenges… 
这是我今天想去的地方…三个挑战… 

1. Run the race of faith 跑信心的竞赛 
2. Run it well 好好的跑 
3. Run to the finish and get the prize 跑到终点，拿到奖品 

 
RUN THE RACE OF FAITH 跑信心的竞赛 
Examples of Running the Race of Faith 跑信心的竞赛的例子 
Hebrews 11 is known by some as the THE FAITH HALL OF FAME. The writer overwhelms 
the reader with a list of those who have gone before and run the race of faith.  
《希伯来书》11章被一些人称为「信心殿堂」。作者向读者提供了一系列过往的信心
行者，使读者不知所措。 
 
His sweep through the OT starts with Creation. He mentions the FAITH that ABEL and the 
FAITH of ENOCH and NOAH. 
他始于在《旧约》中的创造经历。他提到了埃布尔和以诺和挪亚的信心。 
 
But when he reaches ABRAHAM he takes time to focus on the faith of this man. 
但当他提到亚伯拉罕，他用时间去专注于这个人的信心。 
 
Abraham LEFT BEHIND EVERYTHING he had to go to a LAND that he knew NOTHING 
ABOUT. He DID THAT because he had FAITH and CONFIDENCE IN GOD. 
亚伯拉罕离开家园，放下一切，去一个他一无所知的地方。他这样做是因为他对上帝
的信心和信任。 
 
He lived out his days in a FOREIGN LAND without the support of family and friends 
because he had FAITH in what GOD had PROMISED. 
在没有家人和朋友支持的情况下，他到异国他乡生活，因为他相信上帝所承诺的。 
 
When he was VERY OLD God PROMISED him that he would have a SON.  It was 
UNTHINKABLE. 
当他是非常老的的时候，上帝应许他将有一个儿子。这是不可想象的。 
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But ABRAHAM had FAITH in what GOD SAID, and a SON was BORN. 
但亚伯拉罕相信上帝说的话，一个儿子就诞生了。 
 
After his SON ISAAC was born - when God said that he was to SACRIFICE that SON - 
ABRAHAM was willing to do what God said. 
在他的儿子艾萨克出生后…当上帝说他要牺牲儿子时…亚伯拉罕愿意做上帝说的话。   
Even though it would have seemed like an INSANE idea, Abraham was willing to do it 
because he had FAITH IN GOD.   
即使这似乎是一个疯狂的想法，亚伯拉罕愿意这样做， 因为他信上帝。   
 
He knew that GOD could even BRING HIM BACK from the DEAD if that was what was 
needed. 
他知道，如果需要的话，上帝甚至可以把他从死里复活带回来。 
 
The other SIGNIFICANT FIGURE who DEMONSTRATED great FAITH is MOSES. Here 
is a man whose life was CHARACTERISED by his FAITH IN GOD, but it was not often 
EASY.   
摩西是另一个表明了伟大信心的重要人物。这个人的生命是由他对上帝的信心而刻
划， 但并不总是容易的。   
 
His FAITH meant GIVING UP what would have been a WEALTHY and COMFORTABLE 
LIFE. His faith meant he was often alone in his leadership  of God’s people. 
他的信心意味着放弃本来是富有和舒适的生活。他的信心意味着他经常独自领导上帝
的人民。 
 
But the EXAMPLES of FAITH from the OLD TESTAMENT don’t end there. 
但《旧约》中信心的例子并没有就此终结。 
 
The writer offers a kind of FLYING SUMMARY of some of the HIGHLIGHTS in the OT 
starting in verse 32: 
从第32节开始，作者提供了《旧约》中的一些摘要亮点： 
 
32 And what more shall I say? I do not have time to tell about Gideon, Barak, Samson, 
Jephthah, David, Samuel and the prophets, 33 who through faith conquered kingdoms, 
administered justice, and gained what was promised; who shut the mouths of lions, 34 

quenched the fury of the flames, and escaped the edge of the sword; whose weakness was 
turned to strength; and who became powerful in battle and routed foreign armies. 35 

Women received back their dead, raised to life again. Others were tortured and refused to 
be released, so that they might gain a better resurrection.  
32 我还要说甚么呢？若要一一细说基甸、巴拉、参孙、耶弗他、戴维、塞缪尔和众先
知的事，时间就不够了。33 他们借着信，制伏了敌国，行了公义，得了应许，堵住了
狮子的口，34 灭了烈火的威力，在锋利的刀剑下逃生，从软弱变为刚强，争战中显出
勇猛，打退外邦的全军。35 有些妇人得回从死人中复活的亲人。又有人忍受严刑，拒
绝被释放，为要得着更美好的复活。 
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There is no shortage of INCREDIBLE EXAMPLES of FAITH. 
不乏难以置信的信心例子。 
 
The LIST is an AMAZINGLY DIVERSE collection of PEOPLE and DEMONSTRATIONS 
of FAITH. 
该清单是一个惊人的多样化的人和信心的演示的集合。 
 
What MARKS EACH ONE of them out is their FAITH IN GOD - CONFIDENCE IN 
GOD - FAITH IN GOD DESPITE the cost. 
他们每个人的标记是他们对上帝的信心 - 对上帝的信任 - 尽管代价如何也相信上帝。 
 
See vv36-38: 
看看36-38节： 
36 Some faced jeers and flogging, while still others were chained and put in prison. 37 They 
were stoned; they were sawed in two; they were put to death by the sword. They went about 
in sheepskins and goatskins, destitute, persecuted and mistreated - 38 the world was not 
worthy of them. They wandered in deserts and mountains, and in caves and holes in the 
ground.  
36 又有人忍受戏弄、鞭打、捆锁、监禁、各等的磨炼；37 他们被石头打死，被锯锯
死，被刀杀，披着绵羊山羊的皮各处奔跑，受贫穷、患难、虐待。38 这世界配不上他
们，他们在旷野、山岭、山洞、地穴，飘流无定。 
 
WHAT IS FAITH? 什么是信心？ 
What’s more, this chapter doesn’t just give us EXAMPLES of FAITHFUL PEOPLE, it also 
gives us a great insight into WHAT FAITH IS. 
更重要的是，这一章不只是给我们忠实的人的例子，它也给了我们对信心是什么的更
深刻的了解。 
 
The FIRST THING is that FAITH is not something that EXISTS INDEPENDENTLY.  
FAITH is always FAITH IN. 
第一件事是，信心不是独立存在的东西。信心永远是对某…有信心。 
 
FAITH is a word that lots of people tend to use today.  It is not UNCOMMON to have 
someone who perhaps doesn’t believe in GOD say: WELL YOU JUST HAVE TO HAVE 
FAITH. 
「信心」是一个今天很多人倾向于使用的词。 甚至一些不相信上帝的人说：「你就是
需要有信心」，也不出为奇。 
 
When the word FAITH is used like that what they REALLY MEAN is WISHFUL 
THINKING. 
当「信心」这个词被这样使用时，他们真正的意思是一厢情愿的想法。 
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In our secular culture faith is the opposite of facts. In public debate faith is seen as the 
opposite of science and reason and facts.  
在我们的世俗文化中，信心是事实的反面。在公开辩论中，信心被视为科学、理性和
事实的对立面。  
 
Biblical faith is not what you have when you don’t have rationality and facts.  
圣经的信心不是当你没有理性和事实时才拥有的。  
 
That is NOT the Bible’s view of FAITH. It’s NOT the kind of FAITH that we see 
demonstrated by these people from the OT.  When the BIBLE refers to FAITH, it is 
ALWAYS FAITH IN something.  
这不是圣经对信心的看法。这不是我们看到从这些《旧约》中的人表现出的那种信
心。 当圣经提到信心时，它总是对某事有信心。 
 
The FAITH that these OLD TESTAMENT people was FAITH IN GOD.  This is FAITH in 
the GOD WHO MADE THE WORLD. 
这些《旧约》的人的信心是对上帝有信心。 这是对创造世界的上帝有信心。 
 
It is FAITH in a GOD who is POWERFUL and able to ACHIEVE HIS PURPOSES…and 
proven again and again to do so. 
这是对一个强大的，能够实现自己的目的…并一次又一次地证明了这一点，的上帝有
信心。 
 
This is FAITH in the GOD who ABLE TO SAVE. This is FAITH in a GOD who DOES 
what he has PROMISED. 
这是对一个能够拯救的上帝有信心。这是成全他的承诺的上帝有信心。 
 
BIBLICAL FAITH is FAITH IN…God.     
圣经的信心是对上帝有信心。 
 
The second thing we we notice is REAL FAITH shows itself in ACTIONS - DESPITE the 
CONSEQUENCES. 
第二件我们注意到的事是，真正的信心是尽管后果，以行动显示出来。 
 
ALL the people mentioned in chapter 11 had a FAITH that caused them to ACT.   
第 11 章中提到的所有人都因着信，使他们采取了行动。   
 
NOAH had FAITH IN GOD - so he BUILT THE ARK. 
挪亚对上帝有信心，所以他建造了方舟。 
 
ABRAHAM BELIEVED GOD - and then DID what God told him to do. MOSES 
TRUSTED GOD - so he GAVE UP his life in the PALACE of PHAROAH. 
亚伯拉罕相信上帝，然后做了上帝告诉他做的什么。摩西信任上帝，所以他放弃了他
在法老的宫殿的生活。 
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With EACH ONE of these people their FAITH IN the God who spoke, SHAPED what they 
DID and HOW THEY LIVED. That is what genuine FAITH DOES.  
这些人中的每一个人，都是他们对说话的上帝的信心，塑造他们做什么和如何生活。
这就是真正的信心所做的。  
 
Primarily then, FAITH is not an INNER FEELING.  FAITH is CONFIDENCE in WHO 
GOD IS, WHAT GOD SAYS, and WHAT GOD DOES. 
因此首要的是，信心不是一种内在的感觉。信心是对上帝是谁，上帝说什么，和上帝
做什么有信心。 
 
Faith is based on knowledge and experience of God’s faithfulness that results in GOD 
CONFIDENCE that leads to more faith fuelled ACTION.  
信心是基于对神的忠诚的认识和体验，导致信任上帝，并导致更多的因信心所推动的
行动。  
 
The FINAL THING that we see about FAITH is that it LOOKS FORWARD to the 
FUTURE with hope.  This is the definition that he gives of FAITH at the beginning of 
chapter 11: 
我们所看到的关于信心的最后一件事是，充满希望地展望未来。这就是作者在第11章
开头对「信」的定义： 
 
1 Now faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain of what we do not see. 2 This is 
what the ancients were commended for.  
1 信就是对所盼望之事有把握，对未见之事有确据。 2 古人因着这信获得了赞许。 
 
HOW can you be SURE and CERTAIN about the FUTURE?  Because you have 
CONFIDENCE in GOD and WHAT HE HAS PROMISED. 
你怎么能对未来有把握和有确据呢？因为你对上帝和他的承诺有信心。 
 
How can you be CERTAIN of what you DO NOT SEE?  You have COMPLETE 
CONFIDENCE in the GOD who knows all things. 
你怎么能对未见之事有确据？ 因为你对知道一切事物的上帝有完全的信心。 
 
That is why communing with God in his word four or more a week is so important. You don’t 
build God confidence…you don’t grow in faith…unless you are seeing again and again how 
great and awesome he is. 
这就是为什么在他的话语中，每周四或更多次与神交流是如此重要。你不能建立对上
帝的信心…不会在信心中成长…除非你一次又一次地看到他是多么伟大和真棒。 
 
RUN THE RACE WELL 好好的比赛 
Following a clear demonstration of lived out confidence in God from those past, the writer of 
Hebrews leads into a CHALLENGE in 12:1. 
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《希伯来书》的作者清楚地表明了过去的人怎样活出对上帝的信心，然后在12：1提出
了挑战。 
 
The word THEREFORE at the beginning of the chapter connects the history lesson with the 
application. 
本章开头的「所以」一词，将历史课与应用连接起来。 
 
1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a great cloud of witnesses, let us throw off 
everything that hinders and the sin that so easily entangles, and let us run with 
perseverance the race marked out for us.  
1 所以，既然我们有这许多见证人如同云彩围绕着我们，就该卸下各样重担和紧紧缠
累的罪，以坚忍的心奔那摆在我们前头的路程。 
 
I think 12:1-3 is the application of the whole letter of Hebrews. And I think that the main take 
home action point of these three verses is that three lettered command in v.1: RUN.  
我认为12：1-3是整个《希伯来书》的应用。我认为，这三节经文的主要行动点是在第
1节中的动词，「奔」。 
 
Everything else supports this - explains it or gives motivation for it. Run the race of faith set 
before you!  
其他一切都支持这一点，或是解释它或是给它动机。以坚忍的心奔那摆在我们前头的
路程！  
 
Endure, persevere, run, fight, be alert, be strengthened, don't drift, don't neglect, don't be 
sluggish, don’t stroll, don’t meander, don’t wander aimlessly, don't take your eternal security 
for granted.  
忍耐，坚持，奔跑，战斗，警觉，得加强，不漂移，不要疏忽，不要呆滞，不要漫
步，不要曲折，不要漫无目的地徘徊，不要把你永恒的安全视为理所当然。 
 
Run as in a race with a finish line and with everything hanging on you crossing that finish 
line.  
像在一个有终点线的比赛中，一切都靠你越过终点线那么样奔跑。 
 
Run the race of faith, follow Jesus in everything, on the basis of Christ's spectacular death 
and resurrection. Show your faith the way the saints of Hebrews 11 did.  
在基督壮观的死亡和复活的基础上，一切跟随耶稣，进行信心的竞赛。像《希伯来
书》11章中的圣徒一样表明你的信心。 
 
To do that well we have to heed the two instructions in verse 1: let us throw off everything 
that hinders and the sin that so easily entangles.  
要好好做到这一点，我们必须听从第1节中的两个指示：就该卸下各样重担和紧紧缠累
的罪。 
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The easiest definition of sin is our attitudes and actions where we choose to live life our own 
way without any reference to God. Contrary is modern thinking, the life of sin does not result 
in freedom.  
罪的最简单定义是我们的态度和行为，我们选择以自己的方式生活而不考虑上帝。与
现代思维相反，犯罪的生命不会带来自由。 
 
It is not liberating. Sin entangles, it coils around you like a python. It trips you up and 
enslaves you. It sends us crashing to the pavement.  
它不是解放。罪缠绕，像巨蛇一样缠绕着你。它绊倒了你，奴役了你。它在路途上撞
倒我们。  
 
Don’t ever think that would never happen to us. As 1 Corinthians 10:12 says: if you think 
you are standing firm, be careful that you don’t fall!  
永远不要以为那样的事情永远不会发生在我们身上。正如《哥林多前书》10：12所
说：所以，自以为站得稳的人必须谨慎，免得跌倒。  
 
But sin is not just high profile, it is insidious and subtle too. A secret habit. A character trait 
that we may have just come to accept: anger, grumbling, greed, gossip, selfishness.  
但罪不仅仅是高调的，也是阴险和微妙的。一个秘密的习惯。我们可能刚刚开始接受
的性格特征：愤怒、抱怨、贪婪、八卦、自私。  
 
The Puritan Thomas Watson urged followers of Jesus to develop what he called a ‘holy 
hatred of sin’. We must develop this if we are going to run the race of faith well.  
清教徒托马斯·沃森敦促耶稣的追随者发展他所谓的「罪恶圣仇」。如果我们要好好跑
信心的竞赛，我们必须发展这个。  
 
We are instructed here to lay aside not only entangling sins, but everything that hinders. That 
is, every weight or obstacle. Things that in themselves may not be sins.  
我们在这里被指示不仅抛开纠缠的罪，而且卸下各样重担。即，各样的重量或障碍。
本身可能不是罪的东西。  
 
This is revolutionary. What it does is, it shows us that the fight of faith - the race of the 
Christian life - is not fought well or run well by asking, "what's wrong with this or that?" but 
by asking, "is it in the way of greater faith and greater love and greater purity and greater 
courage and greater humility and greater patience and greater self-control?  
这是革命性的。它所做的是，它告诉我们，信心的斗争…基督教生命的竞赛…要打得
好或跑得好，不是问，「这样那样有什么问题吗？」而是问，「这是得到更大的信心
和更大的爱，更大的圣洁，更大的勇气和更大的谦卑，更大的耐心和更大的自我控制
的方式吗？」 
 
Is it a sin? is not the only question to ask. We must also be asking of our life and lifestyles: 
Does it help me run! Is it in the way?  
「是犯了罪吗？」不是唯一要问的问题。我们还必须询问我们的生命和生活方式：
「它能帮助我跑吗？会妨碍我吗？」  
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I have been mightily helped by having my very categories changed in the way I lived my life. 
I commend it to you.  
通过改变自己的生活方式的类别，我得到了极大的帮助。我向你推荐。 
 
Don't ask about your music, your movies, your parties, your habits, your friends, your 
hobbies, your career, your retirement, your relationships, your investments...your everything: 
What's wrong with it?  
不要问：你的音乐，电影，聚会，习惯，朋友，爱好，事业，退休，关系，投资…你
的一切：有什么问题吗？ 
 
Ask: Does it help me RUN the race!? Does it help me RUN - for Jesus?  
要问：它能帮我跑比赛吗？它能帮助我为耶稣奔跑吗？  
 
Hebrews 12:1 is a command to look at your life, think hard about what you are doing, and get 
ruthless about what stays and what goes.  
《希伯来书》12：1是一个，看看你的生命，认真思考你在做什么，并要无情的决定留
什么和卸除什么的命令。 
 
When I was training for a half-marathon I didn’t wear what I’m wearing this morning. If I 
stepped down from here now and tried to run even 5 kilometres, it would be a struggle.  
当我为半马拉松受训练时，我穿的不是今天早上穿的衣服。如果我现在从这里走下
来，试图跑5公里，那将是一场困难挣扎。 
 
Everything that hinders means quite literally, EVERY WEIGHT. One translation puts it like 
this: let us strip off everything that hinders us.  
卸下各样重担的意思就是字面上看到的每一个重量。有一个翻译是这样说：就应该脱
下各样的拖累。 
 
The imagery is striking because atheletes in the Greek and Roman games usually ran naked. 
Everyhting that could hold them back, hinder them, or weigh them down was stripped off.  
图像之所以令人惊讶，是因为希腊和罗马运动会的运动员通常赤裸裸地跑。每一个能
阻止他们、阻碍他们或压垮它们的东西都被剥光了。  
 
Christians are called to – metaphorically – do the same thing. We are reminded here of a 
simple lifestyle. To strip back our lives and become uncluttered, and travel light.  
基督徒被…隐喻地…要求去做同样的事情。这里提醒我们的是一种简单的生活方式。
剥脱生活，变得整洁，轻装上阵。 
 
Here's what I would suggest. Pick a day or a half day, or a few hours and get away by 
yourself - away from the house, the phone, the TV, the radio, the chores, and all other people.  
以下是我的建议。选择一天或半天，或几个小时，自己一个人起行，远离房子，电
话，电视，收音机，家务，和所有其他的人。  
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Take a Bible, pen and paper and plan your run with Jesus. 
拿一本圣经，笔和纸，计划你会怎样和耶稣一起奔跑。 
 
On the paper note the entangling sins. Note the seemingly innocent weights and 
encumbrances that are not condemned explicitly in the Bible, but which you know are 
holding you back in the race for faith and love and strength and holiness and courage and 
freedom.  
在纸上注明紧紧缠累的罪。注意那些在《圣经》中没有明确谴责的，那些看似无辜的
重担和束缚，但你知道是在阻碍了你为信心、爱、力量、圣洁、勇气和自由而进行的
竞争的重担和束缚。 
 
Note the ways you subtly make provision for these hindrances: the computer games, the 
hidden alcohol or lollies, the television, the movies, the magazines, surfing the net, sport, 
concerts, family, work, hobbies, the novels, and the people that weaken you. 
注意您如何巧妙地为这些障碍：计算机游戏、隐藏的酒精或棒棒糖、电视、电影、杂
志、网上的浏览、运动、音乐会、家庭、工作、爱好、小说以及削弱你的人，做出准
备的方式。 
 
Note the times that are wasted, thrown away.  
注意浪费了扔掉了的时间。  
 
When you have made all these notes, pray your way through them, and formulate a plan of 
dismantling these hindrances, and resisting these sins, and breaking old, old habits.  
当你做了所有这些笔记，为它们祈祷，并制定一个计划，去消除这些障碍，抵制这些
罪恶，打破旧，旧的习惯。 
 
Then share with your Community group some of what you have resolved, and get them to 
pray for you. Find someone you trust and ask them to check in with you and support you.  
然后与您的小组分享您已解决的行动，并让他们为您祈祷。找一些你信任的人，让他
们和查看你的进度，和支持你。  
 
Don't drift from this moment into Sunday afternoon. Before this day is over choose a day or a 
half-day and get away to plan your run with Jesus.  
不要从这一刻漂移到下午。在这一天终结之前，选择一天或半天，然后离开去计划与
耶稣一起奔跑。  
 

RUN TO THE FINISH AND GET THE PRIZE 跑到终点并取得奖励 
Lastly, run to the finish and get the prize. 
最后，跑到终点，并获得奖赏。 
 
As we run the race of faith, we are surrounded by a great cloud of witnesses cheering us on. 
Literally, a great host of people who have run the race and crossed the line.  
当我们进行信心竞赛时，有这许多见证人如同云彩围绕着我们。从字面上讲，有很多
跑过比赛，越过了终点线的人。  
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They are not just spectators, they are overcomers. Each bear witness to the hardships and the 
triumphs, and to the final prize.  
他们不仅仅是观众，他们是克服者。每个人都见证了艰辛和胜利，并获得了最后的奖
赏。  
 
But there is one to whom we fix our gaze; verse 2:  
但有一个人，我们要仰望注重我们的目光，第二节：  
 
2 Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy set 
before him endured the cross, scorning its shame, and sat down at the right hand of the 
throne of God. 3 Consider him who endured such opposition from sinful men, so that you 
will not grow weary and lose heart. 
 2 仰望我们信心的创始成终者耶稣，他因那摆在前面的喜乐，轻看羞辱，忍受了十字
架的苦难，如今已坐在上帝宝座的右边。3 你们要仔细想想这位忍受了罪人如此顶撞
的耶稣，你们就不致心灰意懒了。 
 
The term to fix our eyes on Jesus is a term that literally means to look away from all else. 
This is a firmly fixed gaze on Jesus as if success is totally dependant on him.  
仰望耶稣的这一个词，字面的意思是远离所有其他的一切。这是一个坚定的凝视耶
稣，彷佛成功是完全取决于他  
 
Jesus is the PERFECT EXAMPLE of FAITH. He is our forerunner. 
耶稣是信心的完美典范。是我们的先驱。 
 
1. In the garden of gethsemene he has COMPLETE CONFIDENCE IN GOD when he says 

“Not my will but yours be done” 
在客西马尼园，当他说「不是照我所愿的，而是照你所愿的」时，他对上帝
有完全的信心。 

2. His FAITH TRANSLATED into ACTIONS - he was willing to endure the CROSS 
他的信心转化为行动，他愿意忍受十字架。 

3. His FAITH was based on what lay AHEAD - "for the JOY SET BEFORE HIM" is what 
the passage says. 
他的信心是基于摆在前面的，如经文中所指「他因那摆在前面的喜乐。」 

 
Here is more than just AN example of FAITH. Jesus is the AUTHOR and PERFECTER of 
our FAITH.   
这里不仅仅是信心的某一个例子。耶稣是我们信心的创始成终者。   
 
He is the one who not only writes the book on what genuine faith is, he also completes it for 
us.  
他不仅写了一本关于什么是真正信心的书，还为我们完成了这信。  
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He is the one who brings our faith into being, and he finishes it for us. Jesus’ entire life was 
the embodiment of trust in his Father. Where we fail, he didn’t. He perfectly obeyed and 
trusted God all the way to the cross.  
他是把我们的信心形成，并为我们完成它的人。耶稣的一生是对他父亲信任的体现。
我们失败的地方，他没有。他完全服从和信任上帝一路到十字架上。  
 
His obedience took him to the cross of shame and rejection for our imperfection so we could 
receive accolades and praise as if we have run the race of obedience perfectly.  
他的服从使他因我们的不完美而带到羞辱和拒绝的十字架上，因此我们可以得到赞誉
和赞美，就好像我们在服从的竞赛中表现得非常完美一样。 
 
This is so essential to our discipleship. Our tendency is to look at the list of names in 
Hebrews 11 and see them as great heroes of the faith. Abraham and Sarah failed God often. 
这对我们的门徒关系至关重要。我们的倾向是看看《希伯来书》11章中的名字，并把
他们看作信心的伟大的英雄。亚伯拉罕和撒拉经常辜负上帝。 
 
Rahab was a prostitute. Jacob was a schemer and deceiver. Samson was constantly falling to 
sexual temptation. All men and women of faith but all with clay feet.  
喇合曾是一个妓女，雅各布是个阴谋家和骗子。参孙不断受不了性诱惑。所有都是有
信心的男人和女人，但都是站不住脚。  
 
They all wavered, and often. Hebrews 11 is a catalogue of imperfect saints who made many 
serious mistakes. But they all finished the race of faith.  
他们都动摇了，而且经常。《希伯来书》11章是一个记录不完美的圣徒，犯了许多严
重的错误的目录。但他们都凭信完成了竞赛。  
 
They received God’s free gift of forgiveness and grace and they finished the race. They might 
have suffered consequences for their failures, but by God’s grace they finished the race.  
这些人都是因信获得了赞许，完成了比赛。他们可能因失败而遭受后果，但借着上帝
的恩典，他们完成了比赛。  
 
These imperfect saints, and the rest of us, was the joy that was set before Jesus. His future 
joy…the joy that meant he scorned the shame of the cross…was to see the salvation of those 
he loved, flawed, failed and sinful as we are.  
这些不完美的圣徒，还有我们其他人，是摆在耶稣面前的喜乐。他未来的快乐…表示
他轻看十字架的耻辱的喜悦…是看到那些像我们一样他所爱的人，有缺陷的，失败的
和有罪的被救赎。 
 
As Biblical scholar Leon Morris wrote: He looked right through the cross to the coming joy, 
the joy of bringing salvation to those he loves. His victory is the guarantee of our victory. All 
of us who are disciples are part of his reward.  
正如圣经学者莱昂·莫里斯所写的那样，「他正直穿过十字架，看到即将来临的喜乐，
这是为自己所爱的人带来救赎的喜乐。 他的胜利是我们胜利的保证。 我们所有人都是
门徒，这是他的报酬的一部分。」 
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He has finished the race and he gives us gifts to ensure we finish the race. We have his word, 
his presence every step of the way in his Spirit, and we have fellow runners to spur us on, but 
more importantly, he has cross the finish line and guarantees the prize. 
他完成了比赛，他给了我们礼物，以确保我们完成比赛。我们有他的话，他在他的圣
灵在每一步与我们同在，我们有一起同跑的跑步者来激励我们，但更重要的是，他已 
越过了终点线，并保证了奖赏。 
 
Jesus saves us and gets us started on the journey of following him in all of life, he enables us 
throughout the journey, and is the goal of the journey of Christian discipleship.  
耶稣拯救了我们，让我们开始了跟随他一生的旅程，他在整个旅程中使我们有能力，
他是基督门徒训练的目标。 
 
The race of the Christian life – the journey of discipleship – does however require 
perseverance. Hebrews calls us to run with perseverance.  
然而，基督徒生命的竞赛…门徒训练之旅…确实需要毅力。《希伯来书》呼召我们坚
持不懈地奔跑。  
 
We must persevere if we are to finish and receive the prize. This is so counter-cultural in an 
era of quick-fixes. Maximum results with minimum effort.  
如果我们要完成并领奖，我们必须坚持下去。在一个快速修复的时代，这是如此的反
文化。最少的努力去得最大的结果。 
 
We have a tendency to flit from one promising solution to the next. Our culture encourages 
what American writer Gore Vidal once described as a passion for the immediate and casual. 
We are easily bored and distratced.  
我们倾向于从一个有前途的解决方案转向下一个有前途的解决方案。我们的文化激励
像美国作家戈尔·维达尔曾经描述的对眼前和随意的热情。我们很容易感到无聊和分
心。 
 
We cannot grow in faith and persevere in Christian discipleship if that culture dominates our 
outlook on life.  
如果这种文化主宰我们的人生观，我们就不能在信心中成长，或在基督门徒生命中坚
持。 
 
The atheist philosopher Fredrich Nietzche saw this issue with great clarity. He wrote about 
the necessity of a long obedience in the same direction.  
无神论哲学家弗里希 ·尼采非常清楚地看到了这个问题。他写了有关长期在同一个方向
上服从的必须。 
 
It powerfully describes the pathway of Christian discipleship. This is the life of meaning and 
purpose. This is life as God intended. Do not chase pale imitations and be distracted by 
shadows. Persevere.  
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它有力地描述了基督门徒生命的路径。这就是活出生命的意义和目的。这就是上帝所
预定的生命。不要追逐苍白的模仿和被阴影分心。坚持。  
 
We may reach the finish line limping. We may even collapse over the line, but all true 
disciples will make it, such is the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
我们可能一跛一拐地到达终点线。我们甚至可能在在线倒下，但所有真正的门徒都会
成功，这就是主耶稣基督的恩典。 
 
But we will cross the finish line more strongly, more purposefully, with greater joy, if we fix 
our gaze more thoroughly on Jesus.  
但是，如果我们更彻底地注视仰望耶稣，我们将更强劲地、更有目的地、更快乐地冲
过终点线。  
 
The key objective for Follow 25 is to see 65% of St Paul’s identifying much growth in faith 
through the ministry of this church. The majority of us growing in God confidence. I want 
that. Oh, how I would navigate the complexity of life if I was far more confident in God!   
「跟随25」的主要目标是看到圣保罗堂中65%的人借着这个教会的事工在信心上取得
很大的增长。我们大多数人在对上帝的信任中成长。我想要。哦，如果我对上帝更有
信心，我将该如何驾驭生命的复杂性呢？ 
 
It is about what we are seeking to be as a church over the next 5 years, but it is fundamentally 
about you. This is about YOU growing in God confidence. This plan is about YOUR journey 
with Jesus.  
这是关于我们作为一个教会在未来5年去寻求成为的，但它从根本上说是关于你个人
的。这是关于你在对上帝的信任上成长。这是一个关于你和耶稣的旅程的计划。  
 
Follow 25 is about YOUR next step in discipleship. What is it? 
跟随25是关于你在门徒生命中的下一步。将会是什么呢？ 
 
 


